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We hear that the UN action on b t e thirty--
Eighth Parallel will be an implicit conflraatlon of 

an 1mpllcat1on. In case that sounds like a ■yet1fy10g 

twister, we may e x plain by saying that a r esolution 

will be placed before the General A1aembly -- 1aply1ng 

that General MacArthur alre&dJ ha• laplled authority 

to cro1s the Tbirty-llghth 1ar&lle1. But, let•a look 

at ■&ttera a• they 4eTeloped today. 

The war new• fro■ lorea picture• the Narine• 

dr1v1n1 north fro■ Seoul, on their ••J 
of the ho■e ground• of the Co■■unl•t•. the flee1a1 

&IUl I t&bl lah 

frontier. 

II a Oeaeral Walton Walker, Co■■es4er 

of the u.1. ll&hth Ar■J, 1a14 he•&• wa1,1a1 tor order 

-- whether or not to 

Parallel. •1 a1awae• ea14 lhe ~8 aeral •1hat I'll be 

1tven 1n1truct1on1 tn a •er1 abort tl■e - ••••• beoa••• 

I aa 1n the dark.• 
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Allof which created plenty of euspense. But, 

ihat eemed to be ended - by the Stat~ Department 1n 

fash1ngton. An official there explained that General 

MacArthur ha s the implied authority right ■• now to pu■b 

into Horth Korea - authority baaed on the orlglnal U.I. 

resolution ordering hla to crush the Red lnYa11on.The 

esolutlon did not tta lialt the scope of NacArt~ur•• 

action to any speclflc part of lor ea - - 414 not ■entlon 

any a, parallel. So the State Departaeat offlolal reaarke4 

that 1t would not •make ■ense• to ■ top A■erlou aa4 

free lorean troops - and let the Red agre■ sor ■ ••••• 

reorganise their forces ln aafety and at lel ■ure. Wbloh 

certainly aounda rea■ onable. 

At lhe White Houae new• oonferenoe thll 

afternoon, Preeldenl Truan wa• a■ked abo•t that-•• 

and be replied what be bad 1ald before - the deolalon 
wa• ., 

on the puszling parallel of latltud.,_...~ ,o tbe 

United •atton■• Be ad■ltted that lb• or111nal U.I. 

reao1ut1on wa■ broad tn scope - broad eaougb to per■lt 

act1o, tn any••• part of Korea. But, neverthel•••• 
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the U.I. will decide. Which see~ed like a contradiction 

t■ from what the State Depart■ent had to say - that 

General MacArthur &lready had the authority. 

At the U.N. the proceedings are subtle -

highly diplomatic. Western delegates are working on a 

resolution to ettle the matter of the Thirt7-llghlh 

parellel - and this, we hear, will ·not be definite, bul 

■erely by implication. N· oArthur won't be told, but 

lt will be taken for granted that he baa per■l ■■ lon lo 

drive tnto northern loreaa. tn the 1roun4 - that thl1 

waa 1■p11clt 1n the or1gia&l u.1. reaolut1on. lo now 

Jou••• what we ■ean bJ - •• an l■pllc11 oonflraatlon 

of an iaplic&tlon. 



The lat est - a Xore&n operations officer 

declared tonight that advance parties of the rree 

iorean army would reach the Thirty-Eighth Parallel 

within the next twenty-tour hour1~·-d_....,....~Sllla'__.v,p,.-~,.,._..,. 
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The war news ten Cb continues the picture of 

a huge round-up with Americans and rree Eoreane breaking 

the remaining rea1atance of the disorganized 1!4 1nT&4er ■• 

Today's dispatch from Tokyo estimates that 

there are still aome aeTentJ thouaand Coamun1et troop■ 1n • 

southern ~orea, a huge lot of the■ hopeleaalJ \rappe4 -

while other masses are fleeing along ro&41 th&\ are 11111 

left open, trying to get back to •orthera lore& 

The key cltJ of Tae,on wa• captured tol&J 

without & ti1ht - after & thOUl&D4 ••4• had bee• 4r1Tea 

la flight fro■ sectors near the oltJ. Oae lrluph ••• 

■ cored in• battle tor & tunnel - whloti & party ot 

trapped •--tea were u■ lng •• & 1tron1ho14. !he bt1 
~ 

14ea ••• not eo ■uch ,o wlpe out thole Co1111ul1t• - b•t 

to 4o 1, without 4e■ tro7la1 the tuanel, aa l■portaat 11 k 

of ooaaunio&tion■• That••• aoooap11•h•4 to4&J - ,he 

tunnel taken un4&■a1••• 

lbe picture ot utler 4efeat &I •1••1 ••• 
oo■plete4 when Amerlo&a llarln•• lurne4 o..-er Iller••' of 

the Job to Koreu Kartn••• 11~1n1 \be■ 
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out 1nlper1 left here and there 1n 1reat 1praw11n1 011,. 

(The cloud ot aaote oTer Seoul waa ale&rlaa 

away today, as firee died down. Kuch of 1he oily 11 ln 

wreckage. But today the laat of recon1truct1on wa■ 

already be1un. Na11e1 of people, who ■ oughl ■&felr la 

tbelr cellars, were 1weep1ng &way rubble, trying lo ■&Ice 

tbin1s liveable again - the old 11or1 of a 0111 4eT&ll&lel 

bJ war.) 
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The Xorean capital had a big par · de ton1 bt 

.. - when General Dou las MacArthur ■■ e corted Sin un 

&be , Pr s 1dent of the Xorean Repu1)11c, back to the 

legal seat of his governaent. MacArthur flew from 

Tokyo to the X1mpo **s1 flying field and aent a plane 

to fetch Bingman Rhee from far 10th lorea and brln1 

hi■ to that airport. rroa 11mpo the conquering General 

and the Korean president proceeded to Seoul - 1n a 

parade of automob1lae filled with high-ranking officer ■• 

A1 the procession p~•sed through the wrecked etreei ■ 

of the capital, huge as■••• crowd• were out, cheer1a1 

the official return of the rree aepubltoaa Goyernaent. 
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This 1s a new climax in the 11fe of the 

seventy-five ye r old Korean President. who certainly 

bas b&d his ups and . owns. Way back tn Binet en 11n teen, 

he was made President of a tor an Provlalon&l 

govei:nment -- at a t 1m wh .n Japan ruled hta country. 

Thereat ter, 
b■s■f■tt■s■ he lived ln exile, until the end of the 

Second Vorl War -- when he returned to lore& aa & 

number one leader, &nd was eldcted President. Driven 

out by the Reda in June - be now return, tn trlupb. 
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The Rede, fleeing froa Seoul, toot along more 

,ha.n twenty thousand hostages - prominent Ioreana 
' 

political figures, teachers, medical aen. This wa1 

,,ate4 today bJ Tub Wong, a Liberal ■eaber of the Iorean 

latlonal AaeeablJ - who, hiaaelt, waa achedule4 to be 

carried off a• a ho•lage. But he got ••cret warntn1, an4 

went into h1d1n1. 

0bT1oualy, ,he Co-ul•t• intend to u■e th••• 

prt1oner1 a1 a aeane of brings pre11ure te bear oa lbe 

T1otor1oue rree Iorean1. lh1oh point• to••• of lhe 

crla1nal feature• 1n ,he h1ator1 of Ooautaa - the 

aurder of ho1,a1••• 

• 
• 
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Today &n Aaer1ca.n Intelligence officer 

4eolared: 'It is fairly well e1tabliahed ,bat General 

Dean is &live.• This is the ■oat positive ■ iate■ent thu 

far in the question of the f&te of ll&Jor ;eneral Willia■ 

r. Dean, who 11 officially 111,ed a1 - 'M1111n1 ln 

le vanished at Taejon, where he wae wllh a basoota teaa 

had been wounded, and then ■urdere4 - 1n one of tho■e 11&a7 

le4 atrocities. A prlaoner-ot-war, who had foraerl7 beea 

&n interpreter w11h A■eriou a111tarJ force ■, ■a14 he ht.4 

been called upon to 14ent1f7 the ge eral'• bo47, aa4 he 

wa1 1ure aboui 14enilf1c&tion. 

But now, prl ■ oaer• decl~re Iha, General Dean 

•a• held a captive, aa4 1uea to leoul. !bl■ ooae ■ troa 

three ••41, captured at widely 1eparate4 plaoe1. fbe7 

declare they heard a Co-ulat cap,a1A •aJ lbat ,he 

1eneral had been reaoTed troa a pr11oner-ot-war oaap 1n 

central Korea, and taten to the capital. Korean 01v111an1 · 

t111 auoh the same 1torJ. aeno• the 1tateaenl bJ th' 

Officer today: 1 1, 11 fairly 
laerloan It Intelligence 
lll&bll1hed that General Dean 11 alive.• 
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Word from India - ,hat peace nego,1at1on1 haTe 

been going on •tor soae tl■e.• Which &ppllea to ,he 

report we bad last n11ht that the Korean led■ haTe u4e 

. 
propoaals to the Indian aabaaaador 1n Oo-u1a, Chlu. -

proposals to be tr&na■1tted to the u. l~e4 off1e1a11 

haTe been conferring with Indian a■ba11~dor •~tar 

Pannltar, but the propo1&l1 h&Te not been 41Tulge4 - 10 

l&JI to4&J 1 1 411patch fro■ ••• Delhi. 



There seems to be a~ 
M arguent about a new 

aethod of using atom1o power to produce eleotr1oity. I--n 

Oh1oago, two ao1ent1ste who devised the prooeaa, 

# / / \bat it o~fers great proaise. Bui in Waahinglon, the 

/ A\oaic Inergy Co-1aa1oa declares that lhe gadgel will 
/ 

not bring about an &to■1o-electr1oal era. 

7i 
~ Chicago ac1ent1ata1 ~ Johll L. Evus, ~ 

a nuclear 1n1truaent co■pany, &Dd Protesaor loberl Mooa, 

A lnTea I 1 oa 

called - a •nuclear ther■o■eler.• 

u11d to measure the a■ounl of heal ln an a,oalo plle, 

bu, that also produce• a 411ohar1• of eleolr1olty. lo, 

1f you were to eaplo7 a 1ar1e auber of the ■, 7ou 1 4 ••' 

a lot of eleo\rioal power. 

that the •aeutroa ther■o■eter• 1eaerate1 only a tlaJ 

&aount of elactr1o1ty, and la the wor41 of the 411patch -

'It will b• 101ent1t1oallJ i■po11lbl• to plao• eaou1h of 

lhe 41Tice1 1a a g1Ten atoalo plll to produo• a iuffloleat 

&aout of eleotr101ty. 1 
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So there you h&ve \he l&test &r11111ent 1n Iha\ 

fascinating sub~eot, which r&1eee v111ona of & new era -

&n epoch of atoa1o power. 



Vil% 

Today brought the u■ ual afterthought 

reflections - about the fight last night. I saw 

for the championship, saw the onoe invincible Joe Louie 

beaten by two antagoni s ts. For, in a way, Joe wa■ fao1n 

a couple of opponents in the ring. One- araed with 

boxing gloves. The other - carrying a aoythe. Champion 

lz1ard Charles won like a real obaap1on. But, in the 

alnd'a eye, you could see that old fellow, with while 

wh11ter1, in there helping hi• - a.n4 there'• 

aore deadly than the aoythe of rather T1ae. 

In the follow-up stor1•• \o4aJ, there'• a 

41epatch fro• Cinc1nnat1, p1ctur1ng two aged ne1ro ••••• 
~ 

,he elder of whoa 1k a1aet1,• the arandllother and greal 
~ ~ A 

1randllother of champion lssard Charle~. !heJ reared hla, 

&nd today the ninetJ year old aa\rlaroh exol&l■e4: 'Jul 

thin - I wa• a 11a••• &nd now aJ tleab and blood la lb• 

world chaapion:• Wh1oh ee••• to auggeet thal ••• ••• aol 

the real champ, until be h&d beaten the a1gh\J Joe Lou1•• 

That &~eat gra.ndaotber 1n c1nc1anat1 wa• bora baok 

1n 1ghteen SixiJ, a ala•• on a 1 outbera ,tu• plaa tat1oa 



_ a 1ong road from tbe days of servitude to the heaT}'we1&11t 

I 

championship tx of the world. 

The Cincinnati story gives us, alao, a new 

version of that old prizefight cl1che - the winner 1ay1ng

'I won for you, mom.• Laat night, right after h1 ■ 

victory, the oh&mp called the houaehold 1n Clnclnnatl, 

told his grandmother: •1 won for you - and the Lord.• 

Today the grand.llother expla1ne4: 'I told 

111ard - 'God gaTe tho1e flata to you, and don't forget 

lo thank hi■ out loud.'' 

So the ohaap wa• thanking, out lo•4• 
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At Lake City, Michigan, they have an annual 

bear hunt. But this year old brother Bruin 18 having 

the last laugh - if a bear could laugh. 

The hunting la done with dogs, and aixieen 

were brought from Tenne1see - where they haTe a special 

breed of bear hound. So everything started fine, bu, 

today the bear hunt was off. !he local niarod1 aze ■ ,111 

eager, but the dogs have 101, their enthu11aam. !be 

reaaont - aad to say. In the pur1u1, of the 1ha111 

fellows in the big fur coats, the hounds ran inlo 

soaeth1ng else - a neat of porcupines. You oan 1■a1tne 

what happened - the 401• tried to fight the poroupln••• 

aat today the hunle■en were p1ok1n1 aplny needle• ou\ or 

ihe no1e1 of the woebe1one oan1ne1. lbe""UsP~• 
1 
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Down in romantic Dixieland, there appears on 
,,,...f~~,_{:1,, 

ihe woman•• page of the Bew Orleans series headed 

- •Beauty after forty.• Which sounds like a worthy 

endeavor. But now, what have wet Today, the editor of 

letter from a reade1, a young fellow 

- who puts in a complaint about what happened to hi■ a• a 

result o! 'Beauty after Forty.• Be says it procured for 

him an invitation to dinner. It was a good 4lnner, 

s the victuals were concerned - and you'd think he wou14 

,hant the Bev Orleans item for the invitation. Bui 

listen to the article that brought 1t all about. 

'Beauty after rorty•, ln ad4111on to the uul 

reducing exero11ee and ooaae11O1, give• a few lea ■ oa1 ln 

4o■est1o and roaantic atralegJ - after for,,. So 

reo1ntl7 there was a bit of ■age advice tor what were 

0&lled •mature woaen, who•• hu1band1 are chasing 

Advice as follows: 1 If you're aaart,• e&id the arllole, 

'Jou ■lght 1nvlte the blonde 10 dinner - wllh • oharaln& 

• • lo ,hat•• Jouna ■another own age a• & 4laner par.ner. 

how Joe came to be 1nvltea - &a4 wa• aatoniahed ' 0 flat, 
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not only the husband and wife, but aleo the blonde. 

loe didn't know what the situation was , but he 

soon found out. Easy to imagine - w1f1e trying to ■ake 

a match between Joe and the blonde, and hubby about to 

burst with rage. Joe deacribea the climax in the 

following words - •Everybody started shouting and 

throwing things, and the blonde and I were kloke4 out of 

Which vae bad enough. But then Joe; kloke4 

eat with the blonde, offered to drive her hoae - another 

■11take. •A• aoon ae we got to her place,• be wr1te1, 

'& guy with a aeat ole&Ter c&11e aft.er ae, 1bou,1n1, ••• 

you're the 10-and-ao who h&1 been go1n1 after ■J wife.•• 

Th&t capped the cl1aax - the huebaa4 with the 

aeat cleaver. •~ortunately,• Joe conclude■, •1 •na1e4 

to out-run hla. But I aa at111 afraid to go b&ak tor 

•1 oar.• 

Suob 11 the lettet who oer\&falr 

"' •hould apologize tor what happene4 •• a reeult O 7 


